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nothing). In niy Bremnen List 1l suggc-est the identity of bo.mbtycibrmuis,
Smn., with elechi/is, and this, considering whiat Prof. Thaxter says of the
variahiiity of elécli/is, rnay prove to be thec-case. The two descriptions do
flot contradict essentiaily. On page 59 of his paper, Prof. Sinitlh says :
"I do flot knowv where Morrison's type is to be fouiid." On page 57 he
says.: &IThere is a badly.rubbed specirneri, 1 believe inii lic Tepper col-
lection rnarked ' type' by MNr. Morrison, in which the basal dash is broad
and stifftised ; but I did not otherwvise compare it with the description."
1 may ask why this specimen is not ïMorrison's type, since all other types
in col]. Tepper are i)roiioiinced ivitliout doubt to be " the type "? With
such a variable species as dlec/juis evîdently is, I cannot do more than
su-gest that Morrison's type be looked up> by Prof. Srnith. This type
niust be stiîl in thec Tepper collection, froni whiclî Prof. Smith has again
had types only recentiy in working %Ihe HJyPeini(. To have this matter
cleared up %vould, be a great hielp, as "c lerfliis" - s cunîbering our lists
without bcing positiveiy applied to any species in the collections.

JOHN B. LENIBERT.
The tidings of the tragic deaîh of zthe Entornologist of the

Xosemite," as lie was iocally caUled, was a great shock 10 bis rnany
correspondenîs. On thi 1911 of April last, a passing Indian found the
body of Mr. Lembert lying dead ini lus cabin, wvith, a large bullet-hole in
lus lîead, over the riglit temple. Hie liad evidentiy beeu nurdered, as the
cabin was found locke-d on thc outside -ivitlî a padlock. The crime is
supposed to have been the work of saine Indian Whom he had offended,
as lie had no nîoney or other vahuables. Froni the condition of thîe bo0-
ià was considered tiat the miurder hid been commiîted about the first of
April.

Mr. Lenîbert ivas a native of Newy York, but hîad lived for rnany
ycars anîong Uie mountains of Californiia. He owncd a bit of land ai
flie lîeadqîîarters of thc Tolunîne River, at an altitude of 9,000 feet, and
lived tîcre like a liernîit tili lus property ivas included ini tie Yosciîîite
Park. As lie wrotc me last year, lie then lost luis home and ivas I'slîu
ont of nîaking a living froîîî the stock,-nen. MNr. Dyar carne along like an
4 ngel u nawares, and, at the age of fifty-one, lic conmînenced to collect
insects, haviîug beeuî liviiîîg in the sight of nature continuous1y for twcnty
yCars." lic occasioiually actcd as guide to parties visiting the nioun-
tains, and in tbis way niade die acquaintance of Mr. Dyar, wlîo in-
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